
F O H T E E M KTo Study Pampa Problems
In G. 0 . P. Battle in Washington

Holidays Spoiled By 
!M a n y  F a t a l

Accidents

ry 2 Is Date Set 
Meeting To 
Be Here

Three Killed W h e n  
Car Runs I n t o  

Frisco Train
iftivdie members of the lqgi*- 
are due to visit Pampa and 
ray county oU fields, Jan, 2, 
s purpose o f gathering sufft-

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 26. UP) 
Eleven persons were known to have 
been killed in Oklehomia Christmas

Dillard Hyde. 21, was killed at 
Mountain View by the overturning 
o f a home-made racing car.

He bad planned to  enter W ichita. 
Kang., aviation school January 1.

Car Turns Over
Roy Freeman, oil company em

ploye, was killed near Wewoka In an 
automobile turnover. Three com
panions suffered slight Injuries.

Ed Olenn, SO, farmer of near Pan- 
shawe. was killed by the accidental 
discharge of his shotgun.

Three died as the result o f a grade 
crossing accident at Ada. They were 
Bov. Lee Hill, 30; Shelby W illis. 22. 
and Polk Smith, 35. An automobile 
la  which they were making a trip 
downtown after leaving their fam 
ilies at the Christmas dinner table 
was struck broadside by a Frisco

PAM PA-CITY OF OIL AND W H EAT-CITY OF GOOD HOMES

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 28, 1930. trapped lodgers in a  roaming b 
at W hiting. Ind.. and seven, 
died. CHm fights claimed five 
in the South, one victim  w

Poison liquor baba
five and ten Uvm In New Yack. 
California three men were bath 
to have drowned when a  I n  
capelaed. In MJmouri two died wi

Two Santa Fs employes, L. W. 
Cooper, fireman, and Ed Amey, en
gineer, are In W orley hospital suf
fering from  painful injuries, sus
tained about S:46 o'clock, WeCbies- 
day night when they were struck at 
the intersection o f Atchlnaon and 
Cuyler by an automobile driven by 
a hit-and-run driver.

Armed with warrants charging 
them with Intoaloatlon and reckless 
driving, police are searching for 
two men who vmre In the car. The 
victims said that the automobile 
came careening down the street at 
a reckless rate o f speed.

Mr. Cooper suffered a fractured 
leg. Internal Injuries, scalp wounds, 
lacerations and severe bruiree. Mr 
Amy’s scalp was badly lacerated. He 
also suffered bruises and other 
cuts.

The tvg> men ware driving a gray 
Ford coupe. A fter striking the two 
men, they turned east on Ttchinson.

tton. and they 
would be glad Defect Prevents 

Christmas Radio 
Program in City

Transient Cases 
To Be Handled by 

Salvation Army
DALLAS, Dee. 26. UP)—The M l 

of Christmas holiday aootdsnto In 
Texas mounted to 14, a  state-wide 
check today revealed. Ten d M  In 
ear aoddents.

J. R. Evans, 27, and W ayne Lad-
better, 26, Kelly Field soldiers, warn 
killed near San Antonio when the 
automobile In which they ware rid 
ing with two other soldiers left the 
rood. The other aoUBsra were 
probably fatally injured.

Three persons died in Oklahoma 
City as results of automobile acci
dents and a bandit raid.

Mrs. Mary Jelley, 00, and Rob
ert Westbrook, i f ,  died of Injuries 
received In automobile accidents, 
afut Emmlt Neal, 22, pool hall at
tendant. was shot to death by one 
o f two men who robbed a  pool hall. 
R  K. Durkin, In the pool hall at the 
time of the holdup, was shot 
through the chest and was In criti
cal condition. Witnesses said he was 
shot when, after giving the robbers 
his money, he told them he had no 
more.

A proposed trip to a Christmas 
party ended In tragedy at Tulsa. 
John B. Schmitz. J r . 20, was killed 
when the Schmitz motor car, carry
ing three other members of the 
family, overturned after a collision.

ed on the proposal stated 
By fait It Imperative that 
■ffiarte themselves with 
ft. The legislators i will be 
the B. O. D. and the Oham-

Pampans were thoroughly disap
pointed Wednesday night when a 
defect in the transmitter at the 
Amarillo studio of K OR8 prevented 
them from  hearing any o f the 
Christmas program which was due 
to have been broadcast from  the 
Pampa studio. The operator of the 
broadcasting equipment at Amarillo 
reported that something had fallen 
into the transm itter making it im 
passible for the program to heard 
1» Pampa.

After about one-fourth of the 
program had been given. Jack Por
ter of Amarillo, announcer, said that 
It would be necessary to discontinue 
It. Listeners in at Amarillo reported 
that the program was coming In 
fine In that city, but ft could not be 
heard here.

On a preceding Wednesday night,

Truw lent charity cases will be 
dealt with by the Salvation Arms, 
it was agreed at a meetlhg of the 
W elfare board at the chaufber of 
commerce this morning. Transl-

Here are the principal figures in the Republican political 
tangle resulting from disclosures in Washington by the 
Nye senatorial campaign expenditures investigating com
mittee. Senator Gerald P. Nye is shown at top holding 
one of the “ barroom”  posters whish it is alleged were 
used in the November campaign against Senator George 
W. Norris, of Nebraska, pictured lower right. Robert H. 
Lucas, lower left, executive director o f the Republican 
national committee, admitted that he financed the print
ing and eifteuiation «£> letters, circulars and cartoaaa At
tacking Senator Norris. Defending his action, Lucaa de
clared that Senator Norris was not a Republican because 
he had supported the Democratic presidential ticket in 
1928.

Senator Norris 
Invited To Bolt

(he program on accoufit o f rtM TtBt-
explalnablo Interference at the Am
arillo studio. _ .

Sam Fen berg, local announcer, 
declared this morning that the 
merchants could not afford to pay 
for a program that could not be 
heard locally. “ A clear channel 
must be guaranteed, and I  am sure 
that It will be." be said. "Until Just 
recently the programs came In fine 
locally and I believe the trouble can 
be eradicated by next Wednesday 
night.”

Mr Porter announced before be 
left that an extra hour would be 
added to the time lim it next W ed
nesday night, to make up for the 
debacle on Christmas Eve. Sid Mer
ton, pianist and tenor and Jimmie 
Drake, ‘crooner." will be on the air 
with popular songs, rendered as 
duets, from 12 until 1 o'clock.

W ith the exception o f the Christ
mas numbers, the same program 
will be given next Wednesday night, 
under the direction of Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr, over the Pampa sta
tion of KORS.

L e g is la t io n  for 
Vets Compensation

NEW YORK. Dec. 26. (*>—Sena
tor George W . Norris had an Invi
tation today from  Jonn Dewey, 
chairman o f the League for Inde
pendent Political action, to bolt the 
republicans and lead a third polit
ical party.

In a letter to the senator from  
Nebraska, Dewey, formerly prt -  
sor o f philosophy at Columbia uni
versity, told him be was not a true 
republican as charged by Robert H. 
Lucas, executive director of the re
publican national committee, and 
that the time was ripe for his lead
ership o f a new political group.

“ In light of your recent experi
ence with leaders o f the republican 
party," Dr. Dewey wrote, “ I  urge 
that you sever forever your connec
tion with that political machine and 
ferm  with those o f us In the league 
and other groups a new party to 
which you oaa give your full allegi
ance.”

The republican party stands for 
"rugged ’ individualism, Dr. Dewuy 
wrote, whereas Senator Norris fa 
vors social planning and social con
trol.

These are antagonistic philoso
phies," he said. "The republican 
party 1» a house divided against It
self. Ycu cannot put new wine Into 
old bottles and we shall never be 
able to put this new philosophy of 
government Into either of the old 
parties.”

Republicans and democrats are all 
alike,” said the writer, and millions 
o f progrsM As are so disgusted 
with them that a new organisation 
could elect a  president by 1M0.

“ Many cutrtandlng men and 
women in this oountJ-y from every 
Walk o f life,”  he wrote, “recognize 
the need and will support such an 
alignment. Stab) governors, fed 
eral Judges, congressmen and United 
States senators, noW< working within 
the old parties, have expressed their 
conviction to us that ft new party 
must come.”

The league was organised by 
Dewuy and 100 other liberals In 
September, 1926. y

W orth wee fatally Injured wfchn an 
automobile In which thm was fld k g  
near Strawn failed to  round ft curve

Colonel Lindergh Says Aviation 
Has Made More Progress In Last 

5 Years Than Could Be Foreseen

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. </P>—The 
democratic leader of the houes, Rep
resentative Oeyner of Texas, today 
was championing legislation for pay
ment to veterans of the present 
value of their compensation certlfi- 
oate*.

Hs advocated a plan giving the 
veteran opion to  turn In his certifi
cate now and receive the original 
settlement value plus four per cent 
interest, or to hold it to maturity.

It would cost about a billion dol
lars, Oam er contended, which he 
said the treasury could obtain by 
borrowing at between one and 
three-fourths and one and seven- 
eighths per cent.

T  doubt,” he said. “ If the treas
ury evar again will be cbie to re
cure money at such a low rate for 
the discharge of this obligation.” 1

The Texan advanced his belief 
that not more than 60 per cent of 
the veterans would present their 
certificates at this time, but he 
argued the release o f the sum rep
resented by this proportion would 
contribute materially to restore “the 
econom ic balance."

“A more, propitious time for pay
ment o f this debt to veterans could 
not be conceived,” he contended 
“Every state, city and hamlet would 
feel the stimulating effects.”

Other plans for paying o ff the 
veterans' certificates have been op
posed by Secretary Mellon and 
treasury officia l!, partly on the 
contention that the relief afforded 
would be of a temporary nature.

fatally burned by a  fire raw s! 
tier husband's attempt to tfa  
fire with ooal ell. Mrs. B. A. W 
ten died at hep Eldorado home 
er a similar attempt by herself.

By FOSTER HAILEY
NEW YORK, Dec. 26. (/P)—A via

tic n has come a long way since a 
young fellow from Missouri took off 
from Roosevelt Field four years ago 
next May and flew to Paris. Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh believes.

The world's .best known flier talk
ed today o f aviation as it was five 
years ago and as it is noqg of low 
wings and high wings; o f engines 
and speed and radio—topics that 
arc the very breath of life to him.

He said this:
“We have had more progress In 

the development o f aircraft in the 
last five years than could have been 
foreseen at that time.

“In 1925 a good cruising speed 
was 90 miles an hour. Today" we 
have planes o f the same class with 
cruising speeds as high as 140 miles 
an hour. The air mall De Havl- 
lands we used Hn 1925 had a carry
ing capacity of about 400 pounds. 
Planes today of the same horsepow
er cruise at least 2D miles an hour 
faster and carry from three to four 
times that load.
- "The same with the business or 

sport plane flown by the non-pro- 
ferSlonal pilot. It Is more stable, it 
Is easier to operate, and It to much 
simpler to learn how to fly  one. 
H ie Cost o f operation of a private
ly owned plane today Is only a frac-

Alimony Club 
Member Yawns 
At Depression

CHICAGO. Dec. 26. UP) — Ho 
hum! That, said one of the vet
erans o f Chicago's “alimony 
club” of 35, doing his second six 
months term In the county Jail, 
was his reaction to the business 
depression he said he "under
stood was going on outside."

“ I get three meals a day and a 
bed to sleep in and that beats 
walking the streets and looking 
for a Job so the last lady I used 
to be crazy about could collect 
my wages. Please pass the cof
fee.

Like sentiments were expressed 
by other members of the "club” 
as they grinned at each other 
during Christmas chicken dinner.

Several of the inmates, how
ever, did feel a tinge of regret 
when they thought of the fun 
they used to have trimming the 
Christmas trees for the children, 
but their companions reminded 
them .that such fun costs money, 
o f which there wasn’t any, so far 
as they were concerned.

Kin Hubbard Dies 
Suddenly, Creator 

of “Abe Martin'

Jurors For Next 
Term Are Named

Jurors for the first week o f the 
January term of the 114th district 
court, who are to appear at 10 
o'clock on the morning of Jan. 7, Editor Is Ordered 

Exiled From Cuba
Lem Richardson. McLean; A. N. 

Burelson. Pampa; R. A. Mackey, 
Pampa; M. K. Brown. Pampa: J. 
M. Dodson, Pampa; John McKamey, 
Pampa; J. F. Schmidt, am pa; L. R. 
Taylcr, Pampa; E. B. Brown. Le- 
Fords; H. T. Kirby, Jericho; W . H. 
Ayers, McLean; W. v. Pettit, M c
Lean; A. Dodd. Oroom : 8. B. Morse, 
M cLean; R. H. Pipkin. Pampa.

Edwin Vicars, Pam pa; Haskell 
Smith. M cLean; O. O. Dodd, Patn- 
pa; A. B. Ward, Alanroed; Lynn 
Boyd, Pampa; C. A. G riffith, Pam- 
pa; N. J. Parker, Pampa; R . W. 
Lyons, Pampa: R . P. Gordon, Pam
pa; B. H Terbush, Alanroed. t

Miss Miriam Canfield gave sev
eral violin roles at the JCiwsnls lun
cheon today. She was accompanied 
by Mr. X . H. McSkimratog. at the 
piano. Selections playod included 
“ Uncle Rastas”  by Burleigh, “Mel
ody in F”  by Rubinstein, and sev-

HAVANA. Dec. 26. (JV-President 
Machado today ordered the depor
tation of Aldo Baronl, news editor 
of the Dtario de Ja Marina, for his 
part in the publication of objection
able articles whidh resulted In sus
pension o f the paper last week.

Baroni. an Italian, was expelled 
from Cuba during the administra
tion of President Menocal but was 
permitted' to  return under a gen
eral amnesty decree, he Is now im
prisoned at the Cabanas fortress 

The Diario rerutnod publication 
yesterday under a provisional per
m itUsed Auto Tires 

Destroyed by Fire
Plans for Poultry 

Show to be Fixed
FATALLY INJURED 

(ABILENE, Dee. 36. UP) — C. J. 
Jcnee, 44, struck by an automobile 
bn the Bankhead highway near 
hear Tuesday night, died of his In
juries today. Hft wae repairing a 
tire when hit hy a passing car. He 
was enrouto bo his home In New
kirk, OkhL, after visaing a brother 
tn Big Spring.

► v /l  *
_  '



law 
than it 
parativi
fees up 
ago aft

At least half the members of the cabinet rnay be 
similarly raffed. The multimillJlJViaiie A n d r ^  W. itfello#

K ' i S S  vixizn i i a t f s s
packing, mail orSeas and other enterprises. Secretary 
o f the Navy Adams has large holdings in banks, public 
utilities and other concerns;, he inherited a grejU^foctune. 
Secretary <Sf state Stitnpon /lean ed  up whiFe.|)fiteticing 
law in New York. Secretary of War ttiirief, w;n'o btica

* com* 
irmoui 
i ?*nw

■'.i__ Z............
28. <M—Les- 

, tried to bluff 
chance—and

SAN ANTON* 
ter Cftitrane. i ' i  
death against a

cartridges, he rushed to the aid of 
hie hostess when two gunmen, in
vaded a Christmas Eve party at

taken by
police, two men came to the door of 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Chamber- 
lalig near the.army post, and.askjed 
to see one of the guests. After they

head had been cru 
and her tproat cut.

Sheriff ^ .  W, H 
county said Lawman 
cuced each oth er,a

TWO SUSPECTS HELD
TYLER, Dec. 26. OP) — Twc men 

were held 1»Jail here tattey in to » - 
iKrtion with the slaying of Bud
Marlowe o f Mineola, killed Wednes-

---------  day in Weed county. Officer*, said
, ffJEW YORK,. Dec 26. (*>>—Flye Marlowe had heed beaten to death 
persons were here dead today be- with :an automobile spring. *

The Eggs-traordinary Adventures of i(News and Pas. I  including Sunday) ..
(News and PoiC Including Sunday) 

hs (News and Past, including Sunday)

News and Post, including Sunday) . . .
(News and Post, including Sunday) -----
he (News and Poet, including Sunday) .
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reflection

A SEVERE INDItTMENT
The handling of juvenile delinqhertts is oho of the 

knottiest problems facing civilized communities today. 
There are all sorts of complicating dements in it; on 
the basis o f our present knowledge o f psychology and 
the influence o f environment and example, it is im
probable that we could possibly settle it properly, no 
matter how conscientiously we triad.

Nevertheless, we could very easily handle matters 
a  great deal better than we do. In some cases it at- 
tualt: seems as if we devpte less attention to the juvenile 
dt (Uent than to the adult— and the adult, heaven 
}uu> *r gets little enough genuine study.

A ease in point is'4he case of John Woods, 14-year- 
old Qhio boy who is being held on a charge of first de
gree murder.

John Woods evidently was rather wayward. At any 
rate, he fell in with an older lad and joined him in ajn 
attempt at highway jobbery. Their victim, an elderly 
farmer, showed fight, and this young man John Woods 
ehot him.' John was lodged in the Ohio industrial school 
l'ur boys.; while he wa$.Jt>eing held there the farmer died.

Now the important thing to notice is this: the in
dustrial school, supposedly a place where delinquent boys 
could be stuped,* trained and given some sort o f a lift 
towards formal and decent conditions of life, was staffed 
with guards so unutterably besotted and swinish that 
if seemed funny to them to stand around torturing a 14- 
year-old child with the-threat ol' the electric chair!

jft) criticism o f a state’s method o f dealing with Its 
juvenile delinquents could be more severe than that sim
ple fact. That tells ifS"hbout all we need to know about 
the level o fthe average, “ reform school”  today.
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WASHINGTON
^ L E T T E R £ H«C*

BY RODNEY J)UTCHER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (N EA).— When the gov

ernment officials here begin to talk and act in terms o f 
hundreds of millions of dollars, it is perhaps a special 
comfort to tbs taxpayer if he realizes that many o f the 
Officials and legislators dealing with those large sums 
know what it is to handle millions of their own.

The higher pfOstg of public service are dominated' 
by millionaires more than ever before.

One reason doubtless is that the country boasts 
tn*ny niorc millionaires than it did a few years ago. 
And the tendency of men who have accumulated the 
millions to succumb to the lure of powar and glory has 
beeome increasingly pronounced. That tendency prob
ably has been facilitated by an increasing popular res
pect l'or men of great wealth and the virtual disappear
ance of the once common theory that millionaires were 
the national vitlians. Millionaires have become common 
— and especially so !a,jirovemment.

At the moment, two very* conspicuous millionaires 
are being Widely discussed as presidential possibilities for 
I93z. One is Senator Dwight Morrow and the other is 
Owen D. Young of General Electric and the Radio Cor-f 
poration. There are many who believe that Morrow will 
get it and that YoungjrlU  get the Democratic nomina
tion if Ms feRow NeVH worker, Governor Roosevelt, does
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N e w s  R u n  S h e e t NEW YORK. DSC. 36. <R>—TtlS 
year’s last football tam e will be 
broadcast from coast to coast to
morrow afternoon. )

It Is the annual contest between 
stars of the East anc West, played 
at Ban Francisco for the Shrlners' 
hospital fund. The broadcast by 
WABC and stations, opens at 4 p. 
m. (GET) and continues until ap
proximately 1:18. The station list 
will include all available units of 
the CBS chain. The announcer will 
be Ernie Smith.

STANDING
They gave their ages as 11 a 
years

Landers, who form erly reek 
Burleson, but at the time t 
death made his home at Bay 
tfcm, near Denison, was tbroi 
fell from the top of a fralst 
Wednesday night. His bod; 
crushed beneath wheels o f the

P. DIRECTORY
CLASSIFIED

W H B *
& hcA  c A ffo n . d in n er^  

y&uJn. i/x. S o ^ t r a ' i  
d e s if+ t S rr*ju £ cL r f

Stage Fails Once
CHICAGO. Dec. 36. <A»>—The un> 

written law o f the stage, “the plaj 
must go on,” failed to work hen 
last night for the first time WttMi 
the memory o f the oldest dramath 
critics in Chicago.

Leslie Howard , an actor, ap
peared before the curtain In 1 
dressing gown and announead thai 
the play could net continue became 
c f his owr lllr*» .  Laryngitis UMf- 
ted the show

He was enthusiastically applaud
e ii 1 i iTry these on your radio set to

night:
W alter C. Teagle, president o f the 

Standard Oil company o f New Jer
sey. speaking for the emergency 
employment committee on the busi
ness trend for the new year, via 
WEAF and stations at 6 p. m. 
(CST).

Talk on “ football regulations” by 
W illiam a  Langford, secreaay o f the 
intercollegiate football rules com 
mittee. W JZ at 6:18. ,

Ginger Rogers, gtest artist with 
the Chocotateera. W JZ group at 7.

Countess Olga Albani, soprano, 
and the Men About Town Trio, 
WEAF and stations at 1.

Mary McCormick, soprano of the 
Chicago Opera company, and Floyd

OFFICIALS TO MEET BOAT

CORPUS CHRISTY, Dec. 3d V>V- 
Immigration and customs officials 
left today for Port Aransas to meet 
the Cities Service tanker Denier, 
which will dock there wMh eight 
members o f the crew c f the O d b  
Lumber schooner, which sank in the 
Gulf o f Mexloo southeast of Florida 
Sunday.

u m ^ n o n i f Despondent Wife 
Swallows Poison

TOPEKA, D ec, 38. (/PV—Apparent
ly despondent because her husband 
failed to spend Christmas with her, 
Mrs. Mary Martin. 25, mother of 
two children, last night swallowed 
poison and died. 1

After a telephone conversation 
with her husband, a creamery em
ploye at Horton, MTs. Martin told 
other employes at a lunch room 
where she was a waitress "that will 
be the last time he will treat me 
like that.”  She later was found 
dying In her room above the lunch 
room.

The only note left by the woman 
stated her father was Jim Langston, 
Newark, Ark.

Gibbons in the Revue, W JZ hook
up at 1:46.
.T h e Songbird moved from  Tues

day night, at 8:30 via WEAP and 
stations. “Careless Love” opens at 
8:43.

Irvin S. Cobb with the mixed 
chorus and orchestra at 3:30, WJZ 
group.

The Theater of  the Air from the 
liner Leviathan, WEAF and stations 
at 0:30.

The drama, “Bade of Words,”  In 
dual dialogue In the manner of 
"Strange Interlude,” WABC net
work at 9:30.

M ILITARY GOVERNOR DIES
HUBSCA, Spain, Dec. 86. VP) —  

General Manuel Los Heras, 50, the 
military governor o f Jaca, died to
day of wounds received In fighting 
the recent mutiny there.

- V E U S S A  L A N D I
Few actresses have hod so varied 

a  career in so short a time as Elissa 
Land!

She was bom  in Venice, Italy, 
educated in England, and became 
a movie star In France and Sweden. 
She studied for the Russian ballet. 
Is an accomplished pianist and 
singer, and speaks four languages.

She has written two novels, played 
leading roles In a half dozen plays 
in London, then was brought to New 
York to play the nurse in “A Fare
well to Arms.” Now she Is In H ol
lywood.

She Is married to an English bar
rister At law, is very retiring and 
has auburn hair.

Pet Dog on Way
For His Vacation

CHICAGO, Dec. 36. m —Danger, 
a pet bulldof whose owner estab
lished a trust fund for him at a lo
cal bank, was on his way to Hot 
Springs, Ark., for a winter vacation 
today, on the profits of some o f the 
securities placed with the banking 
institution In his behalf. He went 
alcne lit a crate.

His owner, a Chicago business 
man who couldn’t arrange his own 
affairs for a winter vacation, stayed 
at heme.

a robbery charge. The sheriff said 
a general gun tight then broke out 
between the deputy’s brother. Pierce 
Mosley, and several occupants of the 
house, who. he said, evidently set a 
trap for the officer In an attempt 
to prevent arrest o f their kinsmen.

the attempt and Clarence Weasel 
was arrested yesterday as the driv
er of an automobile In which the 
trio were said to have escaped. Po
lice said all three admitted the rob
bery attempt.

Van Hoven Is charged by police 
as having shot Patrolman Ernest 
Orillot as he guarded the bank.

Police had found no clues lead
ing to the perpetrators of the 83.500 
robbery Christmas eve of a branch 
of the Canal bank.

Question Three 
In Fatal Shooting Holiday Special.

Mother of Nurse
Dies of Injuries

NEA Washington Bureau, 
flere are tw o of the (most charm
ing o f the season's debutantes in 
Washington society. Above is Miss 
Cary Com ing, daughter o f Con
gressman and Mrs. Parker Com ing 
c f New York; below is Miss Caroline 
Hyde, daughter of Secretary of Ag- 
rtoulture and Mrt Hyde.

Three Believed 
Drowned as Boat 

Capsized in Bay

SAN ANTTONO, Texas, Dec. 26. 
VP)—Three men were question by 
police today after the fatal shoot
ing of Lester Coltrain, Port Sam 
Houston soldier, at a-Christmas Eve 
pary.

Authorities also attempted to con
nect them with a Aeries of robberies 
prior to the shooting.

Coltrain was shot to death when 
two men demanded money of his 
hostess at a party and he went to 
her assistance.

BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 36. VP) 
Miss Charlotte Gay, 18-year-old 
student nurse had to work Christ
mas day. s 1'

“ Another automobile accident,” a 
doctor commented as a woman pa
tient Was brought to the hospital. 
“Hand me these bandages, Miss 
Gay.”

As the nurs*Teached for the band
ages she looked at the patient. It 
was her mother. An hour later Mrs. 
Henrietta Gay, died in her daugh
ter’s arms.

By Border Police Permanent .Wave*
French , #0  Ail
Oiljti/ - DD»UU

ED COUCH, Teas. Dec. 36. VPh- 
Border authorities today sought a 
man in connection with the fatal 
shooting here o f M acellno Cano, 47, 
storekeeper and Liberal Garza, It.

Cano was shot to death at his 
store Wednesday when he refused 
to accept a stick of chewing gum 
from  a former employe. Garza was 
killed when he Interceded.

Association Hits 
Dry Amendment 
In New Pamphlet

SAU8ALITO, Calif., Dec. 26. VP) 
—Three men were believed to have 
drowned here late last night when 
a launch capsized, throwing its 13,a ntuuLii Lapcificu, uuuwuig la (
occupants Into the cold waters o f 
Richardson’s bay. Ten were rescued 
by a ferry’ life! boat.

The party was on its way from  
Sausilto to the yacht Janldore, 
owned by Isadora Zellerbacji, San 
Francisco capitalist. Sam Bowman, 
a member of the Janldore’s crew, 
was the host. All members of the 
party Jived In Sausalito.

Authorities said the launch was 
overcrowded.

FREEZING WEATHER
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 36. VP) — 

Freezing weather tonight in the 
Interior of Louisiana and Mississip
pi with frost almost to the coasts 
was predicted today by the local 
weather bureau, with New Orleans 
due tc experience a drop of 30 de\ 
grees in temperature. , ,(

CHARLES BEE DIES 
tSJpANA, (Dec. 26. (JP) — 
xfBee, 66, i led cuddenly at a 
attack at 1 Is home here to-

SLIPS\DANCE s e t s ,
fit. v *WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. VP)— 

Upon the dry laws the Association 
Against the Prohibition Amendment 
today heaped the blame for all fed
eral court congestion and for the 
entire increase In the number of 
federal prisoners since 1920.

A  statistical pamphlet released by 
the association estimated the num
ber o f prohibition prisoners now In 
federal, state end county penal in
stitutions at 50,000. It contended 
prison and penitentiary statistic: 
did not give a measure o f the crime 
problem for "only a  small propor
tion of those convicted are given 
felony sentences.”

It termed “an- example o f mis
inform ation’’ an assertion made last 
year by President Hoover that only, 
a small proportion of felony eases 
could ba attributed to the eight
eenth amendment for. It added, 
“88 per cent of the prohibition vlo-

Finger f
Wave — ______DUC
Shampoo apds
Wave J_____I DC

b e a u t y  S h o p p e
Room 12

Smith Bldg— Phone 1006

UNDERGOES OPERATION

BOMB KILLS ONE
NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 26. (A)— 

One person was fatally injured and 
two others Were wounded when a 
bomb exploded In the Delhi central 
station today near the elevator be
tween the station and the restau
rant.

given o f the 
the Stockhold- 
ional Bonk of 
I held in the 
the bank on 
13th, 1931 » t  3 
KB take notice

000,000 a year with abolition o f Jury 
trials in all dry law cases and *350,- 
000,000 with Jury hearings.

“ Apart from  war time eases, based 
on the espionage act and selective 
draft as Well aa prohibition,” it 
said, “the Increase in normal crim i
nal cases from  1930-1939 Is shown to 
have been only 841 per cent—lees 
than half the .rate or Increase in the 
population o f the united States.”

NOTICE!
J. JACOBST h o u s a n d s  

l a s t  winter

PERMANENT WAVES
he federal courts,’* said the as- 
ition, adding the total last year 
Cg.486. The increase in civil 

s with the United States par- 
ating, since 1990 was set at 347 
cent but excluding prohibition 
ms the gain was counted as only

erata it in the futpre. 
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A SEVERE IN D ltttittirr
The handling of juvenile delinqaertts is ofie of tte  

knottiest problems facing civilized communities today. 
There are all sorts of complicating elements in it; on 
the basis o f our present knowledge o f psychology and 
the influence ol* environment and example, it is im
probable that we could possibly settle it properly, no 
matter how conscientiously we tried.

Nevertheless, we could very easily handle matters 
a great deal better than we do. In some cases it ac
tually seems as if we devpte less attention to the juvenile 
delinquent than to the adult— and the adult, heaven 
jtnowa* gets little enough genuine study.

A ease in point is'the case of John Woods, 14-year- 
old Ohio boy who is being held on a charge o f first de
gree murder.

John Woods evidently was rather wayward. At any 
rate, he fell In with an older lad ahd joined him in an 
attempt at highway robbery. Their victim, an elderly 
farmer, showed light, and this young man John Woods 
shot him.' John was lodged in the Ohio industrial school 
for boya; while he wa^Jaeing held there the farmer died.

Now the important thing to notice is this: the in
dustrial school, suppoefei&ly a place where delinquent boys 
could be stuped,* trained and given some sort o f a lift 
towards normal and decent conditions o f life, was staffed 
with guards so unutterably besotted and swinish that 
it seemed funny to them to stand around torturing a 14- 
year-old child with that-threat o f the electric chair!

No criticism of a state's method o f dealing with rtn 
Juvenile delinquents could be more severe than that sim
ple fact. That tells tff'&bout all we heed to know about 
the level o fthe average “ reform school”  today.

dot both houses. The wealthiest are supposed to be Sen
ators Phipps o f Cok£ado and Coptetts of Michigan.

remb court \yerePracticing
more

M&twe com- 
,M > n e c fir & jin b r m n iis  

Fs fefeccnt appointrercitt abd frn j

Most members
law ip days o f sra 
than It does 
paratively | Ci
fees up 
ago a

feast

hej

252*

At least half the members of the cabinet rnay be 
similarly raffed. The muHimillidnaii e Andrei- W. “feellolf 
has b^en secretary Of th e treasury fo r  10 y i  
tary of Conpneq^i L am o^ iwUle hi^ miliio: 
packing. ordete an df enterprises,
o f the Navy Adams has large holdings in banks, public 
utilities amf other concerns;.he inherited a greal*fortune, 
^ejerfttary Of State StUppon Icleafied up while- J>i&ctic$ng 
law In New York. Secretary o f War Hurley, wjno ohco 
drove mules and punched cowa, millionairehood
through law practice, seal^stayfc i b an King and oil. V,

lier Dies In 
Attempt to Bluff !■ 
1 Invading Baridfts

Sa n  ANTONTO. Dec. 26. <dPV—te s 
ter Colt rane. 4 soldier,.tried to. bluff j * 
death against a 50 to I chance—and
'.oat.

and )W J R t S iT i,«
be loaded only with blank

can riotet. he rushed to the aid of 
his hostess when two gunmen in
vaded a Christmas Eve party at

taken fey
police, two men came to the door of 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Chamber
la in  near the. army post, and.ask.ed 
to aee one o f the guests. After they

$ ma Bv cowan

embership in the Morgan firm 
m. The Young propagandists 
his "power trust”  connections 
ver.

course, Was a millionaire lohg 
0are ltd became a public figure in this country. He was 
o f  the first ever to become president. He had made 

Ms. money in mining engineering and promotion.
As for th2 lesser lights in this administration, it s 

to find men of millionaire status or close to it on 
rungs o f the ladder than to find those who are

well-to-do. P.u 
by appoi 
i.the six n 

ia

is true whether the oTfToe was 
or election.
nators in this session o f  Con- 
ber. At least four o f them, 
millionaire class. Morrow, o f 
Pennsylvania made a big suc- 

_ the Order o f Moose and through his 
with a Pittsburgh bank; Bulkley o f Ohio 

ed his millionaM iHHM
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BY RODNEY JDUTCHER
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (N EA ).— When the gov

ernment officials here begin to talk and act in terms o f 
hundreds' of milHorts of dollars, it is perhaps a special 
cdwrfdrt to tfi-3 taxpayer if he realizes that many o f the 
officials and legislators dealing with those large sums 
know what it is to handle millions of thfeir own.

The higher posts o f public service are dominated1 
by millionaires more than ever before.

One reason doubtless ife that the country boasts 
many firofe millionaires thah it did a few years ago. 
And the tendency of men who have accumulated the 
millions to succumb to the lure of powsr and glory has 
become increasingly pronounced. That tendency prob
ably has been facilitated by an increasing popular res
pect for men of great wealth and the virtual disappear
ance of the once common theory that millionaires were 
the national vrllians. Millionaires have become common 
— and especially so iAjgovernment.

At the moment, two very conspicuous millionaires

poration. There are-many who believe that Morrow will 
met it and that Young_jfiill get the Democratic nomina
tion if Ms fellow New itorker, Governor Roosevelt, does 
not get that one.

Morrow’s erstw! 
has been virually f  
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1 be no handicap 
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NEW YORK. Dec. tt. (AT-Th* 
year'* lest football game will be 
broadcast from  coast to ooaet to
morrow afternoon. . - *

It is the annual contact between 
su re of the East and West, played 
at Ban Francisco for the Bhrlners’ 
hospital fu nd.' The broadcast by 
WABC and stations, opens at 4 p. 
m. (GST) and continues until ap
proximately 7:16. The station list 
will include all available units of 
the CBS chain. The announcer will 
be Ernie Smith

Perhaps I shouldn’t have done It, 
but cne Sunday morning not ao 
long ago I  sat In front of a Pampa 
church and watglfcd the people go 
In. They were nice looking people, 
were fairly weU-dresred, and carried 
expensive Bibles under their arms. 
They could have made an Impres
sive, distinctive picture. But did 
they? Not quite. Their posture

ail. T h en  was hardly a woman 
who could not have Improved her 
appearance surprisingly by stand
ing erect. Each one slumped a lit
tle, thus detracting from  her na
tural beauty, her attractive clothes, 
and even from her appearance of

The other evening a friend of 
mity* went to ft dance* when 
the returned te e  told the same 
etory. The dancer^were 1 rocked in 
gorgeous evening gowns, some of 
them floor length, but the lovely 
new costumes failed utterly to be 
effective simply because their wear
ers, Bumped Just as though they

771th Christmas past, radio Is be
ginning to think about its New 
Year's Eve celebration. WEAP and 
the WABC chains are to put on 
four-hour dancing parties.

WABC will pick up a dance or
chestra from the Hotel Plata . in

c A ffo n . d in n ery 
J 9u )n . in . & o £ tro  J 
^ U s ifn . Jfrrm j’u ta s  }

CUCSbni iiVUl WAD nuw* a MM-® > ana
Buenos Aires starting the greeting 
for the new year at 8 p. m. )C 8T). 
which Is midnight there. The dance 
program will include a wide variety 
of orchestras In many sections of 
the country.

The WEAP party starts at 10:30 
(OST) In New York, switches to 
Chicago at 11 :M  p. m , to Denver at 
11:65 a. m „ to Los Angeles at 1:30 
and to Ban Francisco at 1:66, dos
ing at 1:30 (OBT). Dance bends In

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. (AT—The 
written law o f the stage, “the 
must, go on," failed to work I 
last night for the first time Wt 
the memory o f the oldest draao 
critics In Chicago 

Leslie Howard, an actor, 
peared before the curtain ii 
dressing gown and inniumaad 
the play could net oontluur bee 
c f his owr Ulr**s. laryngitis s 
red the show

He was enthusiastically appk
e<t

dresses- o f two or three years ago. 
The flapper oostuenes gave their 
wearers the habit o f carelessness 
that la always unbecoming but U 
extremely so with the new, more 
dignified gowns.

• • <
We read in the Newt today o f the 

opening’ o f the social season % t the 
White Hbuae. Can we Imagine the 
flapper slump with women In gold 
brocade or lace over gold and gold 
dlshea in the dining room, gold can
dle sticks, and gold vases holding 
bouquets o f great russet-gold chrys
anthemums? It is unthinkable 
This tendency toward more dignity 
In clothes. In fumUtoingt, and In 
entertaining can be noted all over 
the country. Yet one flapper slump 
can spoil a ll’ the dignified loveliness 
of any party, to say nothing o f the 
appearance o f the Individual.

- • • •
And speaking o f the more digni

fied styles, the following note comes 
from Paris:

PARIS. <A>>—The sweeping ostrich 
fan Is giving way to one o f chiffon  j 
In many Parisian drawing rooms. I

D ie chiffon  fans, about IS Inches1 
long, have the same tortoise shell 
sticks as the ostrich fans, but in
stead o f feathers the body la built 
o f circular pieces of rue hod chiffon.

DUetji pink is a favorite shade.

elry wUl make up the four-hour 
welcome to 1331 The switch to va
rious cities will be t'med with the 
new year’s arrival In each.

Try these on your radio set to- 
night:
fw a lt e r  C. Teagle, president o f the 
Standard Oil company of. New Jer
sey, speaking for the emergency 
employment committee on the busi
ness trend for the new year, via 
WEAP and stations at 6 p. m. 
(C8TI.

Talk on “ football regulations” by 
W illiam & Langford. secrea*r of the 
intercollegiate football rules com
mittee. W JZ at 6:16. . ,

Ginger Rogers, geest artist with 
the Chocolateen, W JZ group 6t 7.

Countess Olga Albanl. soprano, 
and the Men About Town Trio, 
WEAP and stations at 7.

Mary McCormick, soprano o f the 
Chicago Opera company, and Floyd 
Gibbons tn the Revue, WJZ hook
up at 7:46.
.T he Songbird moved from  Tues

day night, at 8:30 via WEAF and 
stations. "Careless Love" opens at 
3:46.

Irvin 8. Cobb with the mixed 
chorus and orchestra at 3:30, WJZ 
group.

movie stars, 
hunted up a

CORPUS CHRI8TI, Dec. 36. 0 V  
Immlgratlon and customs officials 
left today for Port Aransas to meet 
the Cities Service tanker Denver, 
which will dock there with eight 
members o f the crew of the CoBs 
Lumber schooner, which sank in ttie 
Gulf o f Mexloo southeast o f Florida 
Sunday.

Two New “Debs Relatives, Friends 
Are Given Dinner Despondent Wife 

Swallows PoisonJ i t t l e  S ia A AMr. and Mrs. J. 8. Wynne enter
tained relatives and friends at their 
home at 317 North Frost street yes- 
tod ay  with a turkey dinner.

Guests included Mrs. J. . Craw
ford and two children, Mias Elisa
beth a n d  Wynne, and James EgtOr 
■'ey, all o f Amarillo; A lf Fulllngim 
ol Panhandle; Mr. and Mrs. DeLea 
Vicars and Archer Fulllngim of 
Pampa.

Mrs: Crawford and children :are 
spending the week-end at the 
Wynne*.

TOPEKA, D ec, 30. (AV-Apparent
ly despondent because her htMband 
failed to spend Christmas with her, 
Mrs. Mary Martin, 35. mother of 
two children, last night swallowed 
polron and died '

A fter a telephone conversation 
with her husband, a creamery em
ploye at Horton, Mrs. Martin told 
other employes at a lunch room 
where she was a  waitress "that will 
be the last time he will treat me 
like that.” She later was found 
dying in her room above the lunch 
room.

The only note left by the woman 
stated her father was Jim Langston, 
Newark, Ark.

Owsley Officers 
Probe Killing 3

”  The Theater of the Air from the 
liner Leviathan, WEAF and stations 
at 8:30.

The drama. “Back o f W ords." In 
dual dialogue In the manner of 
"Strange Interlude,” WABC net-

Police Clear up 
Plans for RobberyAmong the fixtures Is 

Rh-washer.
a the house at the 
h a vestibule th e size 

ary room. This has a 
ing in the center o f 
> an Old English lantern, 
tile. All wood floors In 
re of hard-wood, 
ve bath rooms in the 
connect with as many 

f t  the first; floor. The 
■wuuunrTHjfusl to the front o f the 
house has a life-size triple-plate 
mirror. The middle plate is sta
tionary while the cne on the west 
covers si closet door and the one on 
the right the bath room door. This

LOUSVILLE, K y„ Dee. 36. (AT— 
Owsley county officers today were
Investigating the shooting in  which 
Deputy Sheriff John Mosley, M in 
Martha Smith and Hint Hbarid 
were killed, and Leonard Lawrence 
and Andy Smith, brothers of the 
slain woman, were wounded.

Sheriff O. D. Wilson said his dep

MILITARY GOVERNOR DIES
HUESCA, Spain. Dec. 86. (*T — 

General Manuel Las Hems, SO, the 
military governor o f Jaca, died to
day of wounds received In fighting 
the recent mutiny there.

. c E L IS S A  LANDI
Pew actresses have hod so varied 

a  career in so short a time as EUisa

Pet Dog: on Way
For His Vacation

CHICAGO, Dec. 88. (AT—Danger, 
a pet bulldo.f whose owner estab
lished a trust fund for him at a lo
cal bank. Was on his way to Hot 
Springs, Ark., for a winter vacation 
teday. on the profits of some o f the 
recurlties placed with the banking 
Institution In his behalf. He went 
alcne in  a crate.

HU owner, a Chicago business 
man who couldn’t arrange hU own 
affairs for a winter vacation, stayed 
at heme.

She was born In Venice, Italy, 
educated in England, and became 
a movie star In France and Sweden. 
She studied for the Russian ballet,
U an accomplished pianist and 
singer, and speaks four languages.

She has written two novels, played 
leading roles In a  half dozen plays 
in London, then was brought to New 
York to play the nurse In "A  Fare
well to Arms.”  Now she U In Hol
lywood.

She U married to an English bar
rister St law, U very retiring and 
has auburn hair.

uty was slain when he entered the 
Smith home to make an arrest on 
a robbery charge. The sheriff said 
a genera] gun tight then broke out 
between the deputy's brother. Pierce 
Mosley, and several occupants of the 
house, who. he said, evidently set a 
trap for the officer in an attempt 
to prevent arrest o f their kinsmen.

Question Three 
In Fatal Shooting SaturdayHoliday Specials

Mother of Nurse
Dies of Injuries

BERKELEY. Calif., Dec. 36. (AT 
Miss Charlotte Gay, 18-year-old 
etudent nurse had to work Christ
mas day.

"Another automobile accident,” a 
doctor commented as a woman pa
tient was brought to the hospital 
“Hand me these bandages, M ils 
Gay.”

As the nurM reached for the band
ages she looked at the patient. It 
was her mother. An hour later Mrs. 
Henrietta Gay, died in her daugh
ter's arms.

NEA Washington Bureau, 
flare are -two o f the (most charm 
ing o f the season's debutantes in 
Washington society. Above Is Miss 
Cary Com ing, daughter of Con
gressman and Mrs. Parker Com ing 
c f Nbw York; below la Mias Caroline 
Hyde, daughter of Secretary o f Ag- 
rtculture and Mrr. Hyde.

Three Believed 
Drowned as Boat 

Capsized in Bay

SAN ANTTONQ, Texas, Dec. 26 
(AT—Three men were question by 
police today after the fatal shoot
ing of Lester Coltraln, Fort Sam 
Houston soldier, at a -Christmas Eve 
pary.

Authorities also attempted to con
nect them with a  Series o f robberies 
prior to the shooting.

Coltraln was shot to death when 
two men demanded money o f his 
hostess at a party and he went to 
her assistance.

Permanent Waves
French # 0  Af|
O i I / / ___ v -

ED COUCH, Teas, Dee. 20. (AT- 
Bottler authorities today sought a 
man In connection with the fatal 
shooting hero o f M acellho Cano, 47. 
storekeeper, and Liberal Garza, 18.

Cano was shot to death at his 
store Wednesday when he refused 
to accept a stick of chewing gum 
from  a form er employe. Garza was 
killed whan he Interceded.

Association Hits 
Dry Amendment 
In New Pamphlet

SAUSALITO, Calif., Dec. 26. (AT 
—Three men were believed to have 
drowned here late last night when 
a launch capsized, throwing Its 13, 
occupants Into the cold waters of 
Richardson's bay. Ten were rescued 
by a ferry’ life* boat.

The party was on Us way from 
Sausllto to the yacht Janldore, 
owned by laadore Zellerbacji, San 
Francisco capitalist. Sam Bowman, 
a member o f the Janidora's crew, 
was the host. All members of the 
party Jived in Sausalito.

Authorities said the launch was 
overcrowded.

FREEZING WEATHER
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 26. (AT — 

Freezing weather tonight in the 
interior of Louisiana and Mississip
pi with frost almost to the coasts 
was predicted today by the local 
weather bureau, with New Orleans 
due tc experience a drop of 20 de
grees in temperature. . ,1

CHARLES BEE DIES 
CORSICANA, Dec. 26. (AT — 

Charles Bee, 88, died cuddenly o f a 
heart attack at his home here to
day. i

s l ip sNd a n c e  s e t s ,WASHINGTON. Dae. 26. (AT— 
Upon the dry laws the Association 
Against the Prohibition Amendment 
today heaped the blame for all fed
eral court congestion and for the 
entire Increase In the number of 
federal prisoners since 1820.

A  statistical pamphlet released by 
the association estimated the num
ber of prohibition prisoners now In 
federal, state and county penal in
stitutions at 80,000 It contended 
prison and penitentiary statistics 
did not give a measure o f the crime 
problem for "only a  small propor
tion o f those convicted are given

UNDERGOES OPERATION

BERLIN, Dec. 26.iAT~M.-s. Sinclair 
Lewis today underwent a successful 
operation for appendicitis at the 
Mommsen clinic, and was reported 
itotlng com fortably. -

Wave . . . ________alU C
Shampoo apdv TC **
W a v e  1___ I  DC

Mrs. tigBa’f  
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Boom 12
Smith Bldg— Phone 1006

BOMB KILLS ONE
NEW DELHI, India, Dec. 20. (AT— 

One person was fatally Injured and 
two others Were wounded when a 
bomb exploded In the Delhi central 
station today near the elevator be
tween the station and the restau
rant.

00(1000 a year with abolition of Jury 
trials in all dry law cases and $350,- 
000,000 with Jury hearings.

"Apart from  war time cases, based 
on the espionage act and selective 
draft as Well as prohibition," It 
said, "the increase in normal crim i
nal cases from  1830-1839 is shown to 
have been only SB per cent—lees 
than halt the,rate o f Increase in the 
population o f the united States.”

NOTICE!
J. JACOBS

PERMANENT WAVESfor  two-thirds, of all criminal cases 
in  the federal courts.* sakl the as
sociation, adding the total last 
was £4.466. The increase In civil 
case* with the United States par
ticipating, stnee 1930 was set a t 147 
per cent but excluding prohibition 
actions the gain was counted ae only
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"I  owe m y W e to Phil BaU.”  m U  
Mr. Johnson, to the group whloh 
Included Mir. Ball, bead o f the 6t. 
Louis Brown. “Be stepped in and 
took charge o f my ease and refuted 
to permit amputation o f  my leg. At 
one time I myself felt that only a 
miracle could pull me through. But 
the miracle happened."

Mr. Johnson then nnloosocT some 
of his opinions on present day beer 
ball problems, among them the lire-

8 o 3 S i ufacturer o f the official baseball, 
that unless the amount of rubber 
in present day baseballs were re
duced. the game^in Johnson's opin
ion. would be seriously impaired.

“ I have satfefied myself by ex
amination o f the baseballs In u ie," 
he related, that the amount o f rub
ber In them has been greatly in
creased from  that found necessary 
in other days when scores were 
low, home runs were fewer, and 
there was some skill and strategy 
required to win a baseball con test" 

Unless the rubber is reduced, be 
said, the bell “w ill continue to re
sult in meaningless home runs and 
hurt both Infield and outfield play.": 
He said he believed the reaction 
from  the long hitting erase win re
sult soon. • ~ '■ . j  £*

"Night baseball has created a cu
riosity interest for the time, espe-

tlonal Junior Indoor tebnis cham
pionship gets undefe Stay today In 
the seventh regiment armory. The 
tournqpwht wflT con ttotft. through 
next week, skipping only Sunday.

The boys’ cham pion sh ip  Which
Midget Wotgast- 

May Clinch Title 
For Flyweights

■nest ed the game’s more 
400 years and it made 1930 
biy the greatest year o f them Nodaks Defeat 

Firemen 14 to 9
FIGHT RESULTS

WE WELD

earl vJmTawu. PiRtco w s 
FWt Bit LEA6t€ (SAME 

AGAINST N ew  VORK—;

CALLED HViE ATfeLL ME

C i t i e s  Io o  fSXJf t i0 0
m/E t o  e r

-------------------------------------------------------
—

TUSSLE
fA . OaUf., Dec.

'today

''w ar i

■

Orln "B ate’
today to give his boy* a 

*ou t. He aald be felt the 
*ntog along rapidly and 
’ a  few  more hard aes- 
[ week, he m id, he will 
tog down on the rigid

»y Jones Is 
Whole Stray of 
Golf During 1930

PAUL MICKKLSON 
Press Sports W riter 

—If there were a 
rock set aside oo  which 

10 engrave the story of golf for 1030 
or the atort fascinating chapter of 
tha royal and ancient game’s thrill
ing history, the sculptor would have 
it easy.

AH he would have to do wenld 
be to  carve the features of that 
mightiest wlmrd o f them all, Bobby

Soaring to heights never before 
thought posable, the mighty lfebbv 
dominated and told the story of 
golf for the year and years, .lie  
aniseed the world o f golf By serv
ing the first and only “grand slam” 
th e game te e  ever known or may

0 9 3 0

1030 GOLF CHAMPIONS
CHICAGO (ATI—W inners o f the 

principal golf championship events 
o f 1330 were:

•National Open — Bobby Jones, 
Atlanta, O a

British Open—Bobby Jones.
National Amateur—Bobby Jones.
British Amateur—Bobby Jones.
"National Women s—G leans Col

lett. New York.
British Women’s—Diana Pish- 

wick, England.
, National Professional — Tommy 
Armour, Detroit.

National Intercollegiate — George 
T . Dunlap, Jr.. Princeton.

"National Intercollegiate Team— 
Princeton.

National Public Parke—Bob W in
gate. Jacksonville, U s.

Canadian Open—Tommy Armour.
Canadian Amateur—O. Ross Som

erville, London, Out.
llan wom en’s —Maureen Or-

retalned title.

torical Hoy lake where he led a 
phalax o f American golfers at the 
end o f the 73 hole stretch with a 
total o f 331.

After a  big welcome in New York,
Bobby resumed his golfing Odyssey 
to the United States. Against pro- 
afaly the greatest field that ever 
played, he defied a scorching sun 
and a surging crowd at Interlachen,
Minneapolis, to come through w ith __________
another victory to the United Pittsburgh 
States National Open with a tally

of 287, just one shot away from  
‘Chick’’ Evans’ aH-tlme low record

SteU-nerved, he carried on at 
Merlon, Philadelphia, where he gal 
loped through the field, ending his 
jaunt and carrying away golf's first 
("grand slam " by whipping Gene 
Homans, 8 and 7, with a  casual but 
tight game.

The “Bobby Jones”  o f the W om
en’s golf worl, Miss Olenna Oolett, 
failed to her Invasion o f Britain but 
kept up her march at the head o f 
America’s “powder pu ff" golf pa
rade by annexing her fifth  national 
championship.

Gene Baraaen of New York won 
most o f the money among the pro
fessionals, getting a big start by 
taking first prise money of $10,000 
to the $16,000 Agua C&liente Open, 
but Tommy Armour of Detroit won 
(h » nw t. g lory ..

The “Black 8cot" carried o ff the 
Professional G olfers’ 
the Canadian Open 
purse by bagging first prttfe' money 
to the $10,000 St. Louis Open. 
,8arasen  also won the $10,000 St. 

Paul Open and captured the W est
ern Open by one o f the lowest 
scores In that tournament's history. 
The M etropolitan Open went to 
W illie M aefarlane.

In  other fields. George Dunlap 
o f Princeton captured the National- 
Inter-collegiate title and Ropert 
W ingate o f Jacksonville, Fla., won 
the National Public Links crown, 
ending the three-year reign o f Carl 
Kauffm an, the golfing clerk of

AU-Stars Drilling 
For Dixie Gassfc 
New Year’s Day

DALLAS. Texas, Dec. 34. (JP\— 
Workouts were In order here today 
for  the mid-teerk and southwest 
football stars matched to the Dixie 
classic, s  charity contest, on New 
Year’s day.

The wid-west players, save for one 
man, arrived yesterday and were 
drilled in  offensive plays by Rob
ert Zuppke, coach at th e University 
of Illinois.

Arrival o f tte  southwest rente* 
•entatlves was set for today with a 
workout under direction o f Coaches 
Morley Jennings o f Baylor Univer
sity and Fred Thomsen o f Arkansas 
University in prospect shortly after 
they detrain.

Zuppke expressed satisfaction at 
the showing o f his pupils and fore
cast an interesting game. He 1 
two fu ll teams, one averaging 
pounds.

Only Donald Ridler, tackle from 
Michigan State College, was absent 
having missed the train which 
brought the other 31 m id-west play
ers to Dallas, but it was said' he 
would follow  soon.

H A M  l A U M A A NBAR JOHNSON, 
ORMER CZARV l l l l l L . l l  U f s H I l

WINS BATTLE
ST. LOUS. Dec. 38. (AV-Eton 

Johnson, form a: president o f tte  
American league, apparently won 
another victory—this time against.

caar o f 1 
o f the
diabete which aggravated a foot to - Me concentration op the
lection and threatened for a  time 

result 
Strong

interested in baseball. Mr.

Hie Tros’ Have It
Sen Mr

j u s t  a b o u t

Tte dawT£sr
<teO F£SSlO N AL 

fUOTe>ALL^ 
Y£<2. IN 
THE

COUNTCT 
T0-DAy

L'Ttie

Opinion Divided 
-B y  Pap m  Place Meteor 

Dropped in Idaho

scrappy kid from  Phll- 
WlU have precedent on 

he tries to Madison 
tonlwhl to  ellvmh his 

to the flyweight champion
ship in a 18-round duel with 
Frankie Oenaro. once considered 
tte  greatest o f the little fellows.

W oigMt. by reason o f his conquest 
of all rivals In sa  elimination tour
nament last summer, tr  the New 
York athletic commission’s
nominee fo r  the 113-pound crown. 
Oenaro, a stubby  little Italian v y - 

ls recognised almost, evety- 
but in New York state and 

by the National Boa- 
the flyweight  

ion at the world. Twice pre
viously Inter-commission rulers have 
met to decide a  generally reoognixed 
champion and both times the New 
York state entry won the honors.

TWO SUSPECTS HELD

HOUSTON. Dee. 38. 0P>—Twol men 
faced* robbery by firearms charges 
today to connection with the holdup 
of the V. H. Cain Supply company 
earlier to the morning. Night Man
ager A. D. Farter told police that 
two men took $8186.

The men charged are Eddie Rus
sell. alias Eddie Hayes, 23. o f Chi
cago. and Prank Cambra, 28, o f 
jpPuis River, kites.

Many Are listed 
In National Net 
Tmuney at N. Y.

NEW  Y O R K , D ec.

l i r e * ? *

coliseum. |
Speed and gameness enabled the 

Kodaks to outocore and hold their 
powerful antagonists in the Christ
mas feature. A bewildering assort
ment o f plays combined with a 
fighting heart o f fart the superior 
weight and dogged determination of 
the former coUege and high school 
stars making up the Fire I  a dd lit ’ 
eleven. _ ___________

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Studer visited 
relatives in Tulsa, o fc la , on Christ
mas day._______ _

John Studer is hunting on the 
K ing ranch near Kleberg, in South 
Texas

PLANS BALL LEAGUE

CORPUS CHRISTI, DSC. J f. <4V-
■aguc 
Cor-

Plans for a  Class D baseball league 
valley Within the Rio Orande 

pus Chrtatl included 
were announced today t 
P. Blevins. He said t t e  
to  operate on the system 
by the Nebraska State league.

Lw*
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LEWISTON. Idaho, Dec. 3$. <*>— 
Expert opinion was divided today 
as to whether residents o f $ doteen 
towns in  northern Idaho could ever 
prove a meteor struck in the area 
Christmas Eve.

Hundreds of persons agreed a 
mysterious light flashed across the 
sky about 8:46 o'clock Wednesday 
night and that it was follow ed by an 
explosion resembling the detona
tion of a monster shell. But concrete 
evidence was lacking. ’  * *■ *

Dr. O. J. Moorehead o f Kendtok. 
Idaho, an amateur astronomer, said 
he was certain the meteor, if it 
a meteor, exploded to the air. 
watched its fiery course, he 
and the light grew dim aw it nested 
the horison.

Just before the explosion, otter 
witnesses said, the flare seemed to 
spUt into four parts, as if  It had 
divided to tte  sky.

Prof. F. B. Laney o f the Univer
sity o f Idaho, on the other hand, 
said he believed a meteor hit the 
earth, probably 30 or 30 miles south
east o f Moscow, at which the uni
versity to located.

He said telephone company wire 
crews had been instructed to watch for the crater.

Profeeeor Laney said the aerial 
visitor probably originated to tte  
constellation Andromeda and, if dis
covered. would be found to contain

BRUSHING UP SPORTS ByLswfer
7 1 ^  THAT

Bandits Bind Four 
Priests, fake Money
CHICAGO, 

not a  merry C 
Uh o f S t

The parishioners and other mem
bers of |h» congregation offered the 
church $2,000 in  collections $0

d
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DAILY NEW3

Business Block In 
Corsicana Burns

r leaned war almost directly In 
with the'vanity dreasing table 

sb the room.

—iesseways none c f  that crowd pen
ned up In, the. living room win wife 
mlt they did. th ey ’ll all hang to 
gether. and lie - like sixty to ke$j) 
us from finding out anythin* that 
might point to one i f  their previ
ous bunch Bat if a gun with-a 
Maxim silencer was used, as it must 
have been If that whole crew ain't 
lying, the guman musta been good, 
be-mose you can’t tight with a Max
im screwed onto a  rod,, you know."

•‘H aw your men found the gun?” 
Dundee asked

"O f course not. or I’d know 
whether It had a Maxim on It or 
not," Straw n retorted. "My theory 
is,” he added impreaaively, "that 
somebody with a grudge against 
this dame hired a gunman to hap* 
around till he got her dead m  
ights, then—plop!” and be imitate 

id  the soft, thudding sound made 
by the discharge of a bullet from a  
gun equipped with a silencer, r fi 

Doesn't it seem rather strange 
that a professional gunman should 
have chosen such a time—with man 
arriving In oars, and the house full 
of women who might wander gUo 
this room at any minute—to bump

? twe black pigeon  *
MURDER BACkrSTAlCS* CORSICANA, Texas. Dec. 38. (*V 

—Fire last night destroyed or se
riously damaged half ■ a block of 
buildings here. L ou  was estimated 
by Fire Chief Elmer Keith at ap
proximately 1100.000

Originating in the ceiling of the 
Jolesch Shoe company budding, ac
cording to Keith, the flames quickly 
swept down a row of buildings 
fronting on Beaton street, the main 
business thoroughfare of the city.

The McPherson Drug company, 
the Golden Brothers Dry Goods 
company, the Red Front Dry Goods 
-tore and the Jolesch Shoe company 
buildings were destroyed. Five other 
businesses suffered loss, and virtu
ally all the stores in the block were 
damaged somewhat by water and 
smoke.

big footprints. . . .  Of course we’ve 
measured them and Crain, as you 
see, is guarding them till my man 
comes to make plaster casts of them. 
. , . Ye*, air, he hoisted hisaelf up 
j c  the window ledge, aimed as best 
he could, then slipped down and 
beat it across the meadow.”
| "Then,” Dundee began slowly, “I 
Wonder why Mrs. Selim didn’t see 

l-that figure crouched in the window,

gc she must have been powdsr- 
her face and looking into the 
He o f the three mirrors—-the 
which reflects this very win-

S A T U R D A Y
“Hew do you know she was pow

dering her face, not looking for 
something in a drawer?' T w o and one-half Pounds

T)«fVi'■ -yap.
^  -s‘ r>,

_ w RtruwB
demanded truculently.

“ For three reason? Dundee an
swered almost apologetically. “ First, 
her powder puff, as I'm sure you 
noticed, ie E tlll clutched in her 
right hand; second, there is no 
drawer open, and nc drawer was 
open, unless someone has closed it 
since the murder, whereas on the 
other hand her powder box is open; 
third, the left side of her face is 
heavily and unevenly coated with 
powder, while the other is heandly 
ta t  evenly powdered. Therefore, I 
can’t see . why she didn’t scream, or 
turn around when she heard your 
gunman clambering up to her wln-

18 MADE MANAGER
NFW YORK. Dee. 26. «P>—R. E. 

Berlin, who went to work for the 
international Magazine company 12 
years ago as an advertising sales
man, was made its general manager 
today.

Ho succeeds T. J. White, who has 
been named general manager of the

dow, or even when he had crouched 
in It. I don’t see how she could 
help seeing him !”

“Well — what do you think?” 
Strawn asked sourly, after he had 
tested the visibility of the window 
from the dressing table mirror.

(To Be Continued)

off bis victim?'' Dundee asked.
“ Well, there ain’t no other ex

pended, flushing. “Outside of the 
fact that my men have gene-ova: 
the whole house and grounds with
out finding the gun, I've got qpher 
evidence it was an outside Job. . . . 
Lockl”

Dundee followed the chief of the 
homicide squad to one of the two 
windows that looked out upon the 
driveway. Both were open, since 
the May day was exceptional!/ 
warm. even for the Middle West. 
The window from which he obedi-

SHftt police- 
flU official 
as a horn, 
lk connect- 
tltal Selim 
H A  bridge Ninety-9 Cents

Strawn commented. Nobody heard

How, car into the driveway leading from i too aggressively feminine, with its 
> and the street along the right side of chaite longue heaped with silk and 
Crain, the house toward the two-car lace pillows, its superfluity of big 
ny! garage In the rear. 1 Ahead of his and little lamps, its bed draped 
•honed roadster were two ether cars, and a with golden-yeUcw taffeta. Its dress- 
d  told glance toward the open garage lng ta b le -
phone, shewed that k small t coupe was But he could not let critical eyer, 
you as heured there. . linger on the triple-mirrowed van-
vanted As he was descending. Captain ity dresser. FtST on the bench before 

right Strawn's voice nailed him from an it sat a tiny figure, the head bowed 
open window of the room nearest so low upon the lace-and-gold-silk 

Selim, the garage. \ < covered top that seme of the black
arm, “Hellc. Bonnie! Been expecting curls had fallen Into a large open 

teetlng you. . . Damndest business you bowl of powder. She was no longer 
Mack ever saw. . . . There's a door from wearing the short brown silk coat 

is and this room onto the porch. Hop up whose open front had given him a 
ieways and come on in .’  glimpse c f  pale yellow chiffon,
or him Dundee obeyed. In driving in he * * •'
ocktail had noted that a wide porch, up- He saw the dress:now, a low-cut, 
h  Into held by round w h i t e  pillars, sleeveless, fluffy affair, but he real- 
Those stretched across the front of tho ly had eyes only for the brown ish- 

, could gabled brick bouse and extended red hole on the left side of the back 
cks of half way along its right side, past c f  the bodice, about halfway be- 
i — as a room which was obviously a  tween shoulder and waist—a waist 
Dead! solarium, with its continuous win- so small be could have spanned it 
’ alive, dqws, gay awnings, and — visible with his two hands. Including its 
m him crange-and-tan wicker furniture. band cf fuchsia velvet ribbon. There 
hat he It was easy to swing himself up also had been a bow of fuchsia vel- 
of the to the floor o f the Tporch. Strawn vet ribbon oa  the lace-and .straw 
lnves- flung open the dear which led into hat she had swung so aharmh^ly 

the back room, remarking with a leer than five hours ago. . . .
1 Was grin: * “Shot through the heart. I guess,”
ne re- “Don’t be afraid I ’m gumming up Strawn commented. “Took a good 
? Or any fingerprints. Oarraway has al- marksman to find her heart, ahoot-
■ from ready been ever the room...............ing her through the back. . . . Fun-
foot?” The Selim woman’s bedroom,” he ny thing, too. Nobody heard a shot 
aid ■ — explained. “The room she was killed — ---------- -------—— ---------------------

snvelopes

We extend to the good people of Pampa and 
munity sincere wishes for a Happy New Year. $1.00 Congress Cards 

75c Mondaine 
$1.00 Imperial Cattfe 
50c Bridge Cards h..

These good wishes backed up by our apprptta- 

tion for the patronage we have enjoyed djinng the

p ast fo u r  y ea rs  And in re co g n it io n  o f  t h ^ t a b i l i t y  an d
".M ~T* S

growth of Pampa in that o f a progressive community, 

it has been our privilege ta/hav^had a small part in 

this wonderful mofcres* Jind^levelopment.

COLD REMEDIES
$1.00 Aspirin Tablets, 100’s — 4 9 °
40c Bayer’s Aspirin, 2 4 - - - - - - 2 9 c
50c Listerine__  39®
35c Vick’s Vapo-Rub . . . . . . . . . . 29®
75c Rubbing Alcohol - . . . . . . . . 39®

$L50 Hot Water Bottle. . . . . . . . 79®

$2.25 Combination Fountain 
S y r i n g e ..... . —  $1-49

Oourtesv “ You have been on the Job," Dun- 
o  Break- de complimented his former chief, 

and shook hawk) heartily. It- was 
m  idle, very neressary that a well-ground- 
Mw soon ed friendship should not be marred 
way into by any undue officiousness on the 
ague di- part of the district attorney's spe- 
Slled son cla* investigator.

Kmin- "Sure!”  Strawn acknowledged 
Dap- proudly. “Can’t be too quick on our 
k  squad, stumps when It’s one of these ‘high 
S rather raseiety’ murders. Dr. Price will 

J the or- be here any minute now. and my 
jj»by the men have been all ever the prem- 
e Mead- isee, basement to attic. O f course 
tern Into it was an outside Job—plain as the 
e d  line, ncse on your face—and we haven’t 
from the found a trace of the murderer.” 

isolated Wishing that his farmer chief 
ie of the could find a new simile which would 
3d before not lusult his rather fine nose, 
sidewalk, Bonnie Dundeq advanced Into the 
of grim- rcom.
motorcy- Although Mrs. Selim had taken 

* the house furnished, it was obvious 
that this big bedroom of hers was 

ut in full not exactly as the Crain family bad 
his own I left it. A little too pi^cty, a little

Letterheads, envelopes, 
statements, office ffcrms, 
circulars, blotter^, Christ
mas C a rd / Window 
Cards, business /  and so
cial cards/ programs, etc.

substantial reducti 

the present pri

throughout the staA< 

ing in resident a^d 

books Will be announced at a later date

lower thaicomparing eve:

of f ike populationother towns

further sOFFICE/SUPPLY DEPT. ice coupon

Physicians and 
Surgeons

PRICHARD ft WIER 
General Building 

Contractor
pM lafia*te*e0ttages and on

k M agnesia, one 
iste, a 22c value 
e, Saturday only

One bottle Phillips 
tube Phillips. T ootl 
With each 50c pure

ARCHIE COLE. M. D. 
W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H. KELLY. M D.

Physicians and Surgeoni
on to* hours: I b l l k a  

1 ta «  p. ax ^  -
Resaw U « ,1s am Ross BMs se Ice, Save M oney, Save the D ifference1

75c Dextro Maltose 
20c Hygia Bottles 
25c Castile Soap M 
25c J& J Talcum ...

KEEHN
Phone 184>y and Service

Public itants

Cigarettes,
Camels,

the broadAleukness of 
ad stretchfe befire him

^Even after

be ootid do little more the* 
realise the shock which JmL i

i try to 
numbed

h im  .IfllLovely N itl'* i&s the



ILT/imimmigration Men

follow ed an socl- 
which bis machine 
r 'one Chinese fa - 
e car crashed Into 
all m turning out 
lUnc, driven by R. 
collector o f Inter-

dent yesterday in 
was wrecked and
tally injured. Th< 
a bridge guard r 
for another meet 
W. Little, deputy Start this w<

l l t l j r i  find
at M-System 
here!

ear and four Chinese hiding nearby. 
Schnell admitted, Koehler said, that 
he was smuggling the aliens Into 
this country.
' inetcher Amhandt o f Los Angeles, 
tiding With Schnell and the Chi
nese, also was arrested.

e five-day wee* to be brought 
during an econom ic crisis like 
resent”  and that It, Uke the 
wd establishment o f reserves 
^employment. la of permanent 
1 than temporary character, 
n jf Circumstances," said the 
r , “ Indicate that mare tam- 
r measures will be Insufficient 
lgh, o f oourse, they first must

Pampa Ice Firm , 
Reduce P r ic e s

Firm Yellow Fruit, do*.The town o f Wswoka. Okla . and Its adjacent oU field w en endangered 
when a gas-and-oil ■“gusher" on the edge of the field caught fire and 
stubbornly resisted efforts to put it out. This picture shows the blase 
at Its height. When the first well sprang into flames, 3000 feet of pipe 
were shot out at the hole and scattered over an area half a mile.

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID FOR '

nk Metal, Scrap 
ftoi/and Steel

elness improvement, but the re- 
tery cannot be quickly made," 
iblnson said, “meantime every 
ency, both public and private, 
ist cooperate whole-heartedly to 
nlmlae the distreaa” 
bong term advances to munlci- 
IIties and states to enable them 
carry on necessary public works

Sliced, No. 1 
Flat, 2 tor —“Parade of West” 

Showing at State
Bream directed. Appearing In the
picture Is “Rea," the $10,000 “king 
o f wild horaee,” untamed by man 

MaynanJ w as-the first “western” 
star to make an all talking picture. 
Re was quick to realise that “west
erns,” with their fast moving stories, 
their rapid-fire-dialogue, their songs 
and music and their natural sound 
“effects ’ w en  more suited to sound 
than the ordinary motion picture, 
and he took full ~

Winesnps, la r g e  sice, dozenSnapping with action, humming 
with the old west and seething with 
romance and adventure, “The Pa
rade of the West,”  Universal all- 
talking production starring Ken 
Maynard, now playing at the State 
theatre, is a splendid example of 
the entertainment value of a good 
western picture. Also It shows the 
refreshing new zest added to west
ern pictures by the advenr, o f sound.

revives

; but "there are difficulties In 
way o f this which may prevent 
necessary legislation.”

advantage

POINCARE 18 BETTER
PARIS. Dsc. M. (/P>—Raymond 

Poincare’s physician said today the 
patient was progressing satisfactor
ily and that a consultation of doc
tors which was to have been held 
today had been postponed until to 
morrow. The war-time president 
suffered a vascular spasm last week.

Repose at Bolama PEPPERS- BOLAMA, Portuguese Guiena. UP) “ The f  .a.ra^e th® . ,
A fleet o f 14 Italian seaplanes re- ! N 0 r» t3l(11v IadIrS institutions that | 
posed on the calm Atlantic waters fa s t ,becoming a memory, with 
here today ready for their great ad- 411 the glamour that made them so l 
venture ’ picturesquely American — the o ld - ;

As soon as all preparations are tlme medteine show and the original 
made and weather conditions are west show, 
right 12 o f the planes will strike The picture, $J«rtUlng and enter- 
out across the open ocean for Natal, timing in Itself, Is lifted far out of 
Brasil, on the first trans-Atlantic the clan  o f the ordinary by the 
flight of such a large air squadron, songs played and sung by Maynard 
Prom  Ratal they (dan to fly  to Itto and members o f the cast, old-tim e 
De Janeiro and possibly to Buenos western favorites like “The Chis- 
Alrea. holm Trail,” “Down In Union Ooun-

T be distance o f about 1300 miles ty”  and “Sal’s O ct a  Wooden Leg.” 
is to  be patrolid by a number of Maynard surpasses all past per- 
Itallan destroyers and other naval romances in  this, his latest all-talk- 
veessii which will be ready to race ; lng picture, and Is given splendid 
for any locality where ohe of th e 1 support by the beautiful Qladys 
planes’ wireless may indicate the McConnell and Otis Harlan, of 
ship Is coming doom. “Show Boat” and “Broadway" fame,

< £  * i  * ---------------- * - 1 who has the role of the old-tim e

A. MARSHALL
[ounces,thaTremoval of

D JEWELRY
IR MVOP

California Navels 
Large size, d ozen _____ 48c

Medium size, d ozen ___ 33c

'ection

Small size, dozen

Groceries 
Fresh Fish 

and Poultry

8  ounce 
j a r ------

Extra large firm Heads, each

We dress them 
while you wait

Specials, Saturday and Monday
Selected, Rita dried, lb.

STARK & McMDLLEN

fresh country, 2 dozen Jersey Cream,
per l b . ----------

No. 1 Wisconsin LonghornA V.

SUM  M C M , a  f l u ,
Rex 4 to 6 pound average.

K M  BOHR M V *
Fresh and Meaty

MILK,
(Small,,Fresh Country, lb

OYSTERS,
Extra select, pint

Firestone 
_ _ _ _ 10cFLOUR, • .

Gold Medal, 12 lbs,
PORK
8  cans boxes

Medium size, dozen lizef dozen

Crisp bunch

you oil hod y  Merry Chrism**. Wo with you o very Happy and 
* Now Year/ We sincerely thank you for your patronago the 
and solicit a continuance for the coming year, assuring you of M r P « H  CHOPS lb

dozen
WE BUY POULTRY AND I 
= F .  S. BROWN, Owner



PAM PA DAILY NEWS

jm O D L’CE MARKET
CHICAGO, Dec. 20 (AV-Butter,

in l-lfc; xtra tin ts  (00-91 score* 
27 to 27 l-3c; firsts (82 tc 89 icare)

o'clock on 
Rate*: 1

medium 90 pounds down 
choice 190 pounds down 
ieeder lambs, good and 
78 pounds 8.00 to 0.79.}6 to 20o: seconds (80 to 87 score* 

24 to 24J-2c. c t !
Egg*, b a rd / steady; extra firsts 

28c; trash graded firsts 26c; x d l- 
n sm  Skats 20 to 2Sc; refrigerator 
firsts 14 l-2c; refrigerator extras

Destroying Fo 
Hit Mid-West

iped by two'misspelled words, 
d. Charles Edwards, chairman 
iie  crime prevention bureau of 
iCbamber c f  commerce and De- 
Ive Lieutenant B. U  Nelson raid 
rles Leonard Duncan, 23, had 
tested he threatened death to 
millionaire head ot the Long- 
Lumber company in two notes 

i a handwriting test, thpir said.
youth missel1 lied ftreet and 

ting, peculiarities of the message 
m g directing disposition cf the

5 #  quoted his dtnWnce "i 
fc drunken man lying in the 

it  by the curbon.” Duncan crn- 
eqt they said, when confronted

WANTED—HAVE opening for  two 
boys on Pam pa. News-Post route

‘Must have parehts consent and be 
able to make small cash bond. See 
Jones or Sanders at News-Past of-

MADAM DE LANE, spiritual mo-
dium, gives advice on business or 

law suits, is to Pampft. at Maynard 
hotel. For appointment phone 9542.

1-12

. J H b a t , c o r n  l o v e r  s
CHICAGO, Dec. 26. <*>)—Wheat 

and corn averaged lower early tor 
day, influenced by absence of ag
gressive buying of) wheat and by fa 
vorable weather for the movement 
of corn. Argentine wheat clearings 
were reported larger than had been 
expected.
• Opening at 3-8c off to 3-Sc up, 
wheat afterward underwent an all

CHICAGO. Dee. 28. (/*>>—The
stroying forces of nature in 
struck hardest at the broad vt 
of the Mississippi and G reat La 

Killing heat and cold waves I 
tered the mid-west tier o f sti 
claiming many human lives, 
nation’s worst drought seared 
land. Crop and property losses 
proximated a  billion dollars. L 
stock succumbed to lack o f w 
and green pastures. Fires crad 
across thirsty timber lands to 
per Michigan and Wisconsin.

Cne hundred and twenty pen 
were killed by tornadoes and wi 
storms that streaked sporadic 
northward from  Texas to Minn 
ta. Three were drowned to Boo 

Lake Michigan swallowed ten 1 
to two ship disasters.

There were 22 cyclonic d iet 
ances to Kansas alone, grea 
number on record. W isconsin 
14. Twenty-three persons were 1 
ed in upset buildings at Bethi 
Okla.; more than 40 dead was 
Texas tornado toll. Minnesota, 1 
rouri and Nebraska also were wi 
swept.

advice on alf lines ot line. 
» ,  Wiloox addition. p30

wruVAKl/ 8VJ OIAI1C JfUUI UU, UBU
for and deliver. 02 per week ta ad

vance. Also washing and greasing. 
G. H. McAlister Repair shop. Phone 
615. 312 W. Kingsmlll. 31

4 .room house, A. Cora started unchanged to l-4c 
down and subsequently showed a 
general setback.Long gave the letters postmarked 

*c. 17 and Dec. 22, to Colonel Ecl- 
arde as ha received tftpmtiand de
fie d  a special guard. :
The youth, unemplos** since

FOR RENT—1-2 di
bath. $28 month. 5i

COTTON OPENS QUIET
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 26. UO— 

Cotton epened quiet but steady, 
trading still being restricted by the 
holiday influence. Liverpool con
tinued closed, and the market here 
was without any influence from chat 
center. First trades showed gains of 
1 to 3 points, and the market con
tinued to Improve after the start, 
January trading at 9.77 and March 
at 10X5 or 3 to 5 points above „he 
previous close.

The market eased o ff later owing 
to some realizing, losing from 3 to 
7 pints from the highs.

Today is first notice day for Jan
uary de llv .r le / and so far notices 
for 8.400 bale/have been issued here 
and 16,400 m New York.

From thejsteadlness of the Janu
ary condition it is evident that -he 
notices are being promptly stopped.

Thu market ruled quiet all morn
ing, holiday conditions prevailing. 
Near noon prices eased off moder
ately owing to rather bearish wtke- 
>y ttatistlcs. particularly small milt 
takins for the week. January eased 
off to 9.73, March to 9.98 and May 
to 10.23, or 5 to 7 points below M e 
early high. At noon the market was 
steady and at the low.

UNCLE. 
t u r n  yrApril,'was arrested Wednesday at a

> ssw y sw a a ra sr
Colonel Edwards, his face muf

fled in hte overcoat cotton and a 
rifle beneath the lapn$%. bn bis 
knees, rods* by the intersection at 
the specified time W c & g f a ' l f t -  
ertioon and threw wit a deccy pack-

POR SALE—Tile, 3 room modem 
garage apt. Small down payment.

1930 CHRYSLER 77 roadster, nearly 
new Dual-Eight casings. This is 

a “bear oat" and a bargain. Clau- 
son Motor Co. - 27

FOR RENT—Bedroom with shower 
and garage; gentlemen Only. 

Phone 4UJ. 446 Hill St. 15thlc
ROOMS FOR Rent 0  

board if desired, 500 
Phone 974.

1929 FORD roadster pickup body, 
new motor and radiator. >33 cash 

balance >24 per month, a  bargain. 
Clamon Motor Co. 28p

'OOfreMAt
A  Five patrol cars doted in on the 
area. Duncan started Jra/n the 
shadow Of a colonnade flfctfrard the 
package, police said, &d£tften, ob
serving a patrol sqti&'d. moved 
away. He pretested his Innocence 
20 hours. j  -iv

The prisoner's widowed mother. 
M rt. Nola E. Duncan, wept last 
night when informed dlsher son's 
confession. The ycutlc th e said, 
•was ah epileptic. ' j M L  v  

**• *

DRESSED HOGS, resh and country 
cured pork, sausage, lard, pon-hos 
and 2S pigs- 2 miles east on Mobee- 
tie highway. R. R. Mitchell. 27

RELEASE MISSIONARIES
PEIPING, China, Dec. 28. W  — 

The Apistciic delegation here has 
been informed that four foreign
priests and five nuns of a  party 
captured by Chinese Communists 
last Cctoter have been released.

At the time of the capture it was 
i : ported that the Italian Catholic 
Uchop, Monsignor Mlgnant, six 
p:ie:ts and 10 nuns w ere'in  the 
hands c f  the Reds. Later the bish- 
cp and cne c f  the priests were re
leased tc arrange ransom.

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment with bath; couple only. 

Also bedroom with shower and ga
rage; gentlemen only. Phone 411J. 
446 Hill street. 15tfc Lost and Found

LOST, SOMEWHERE in vicinity of 
Methodist church, pair of glasses. 

Phone 211J for suitable reward. 26

FOR RENT—One 4 room, 
room and one 2 room ho 

nished. garages. 2 blocks  ̂
1 north of Hill Top grocery 
ger highway.

MONEY! MONEY!
A. K. McOarth. 77, dfcftl yesterdey 

afternoon at the Rrmubhovcafe in 
south Fampa. Caiufeetf* his death 
has not been announced. The body 
Wfil be sent by G . C. Malone fun
eral heme this afternoon tc Fort 
Wlprth where funeral services will be

Chicago, was found satisfactory.
Milligan was here spending ih- 

holidays with his parents.Transfusion Saves 
Life of Orphan Boy

LEFORS MAN DIES
W. A. Wharton, 78, owne»t o f a 

LcFcrs rooming house, succumbed 
to a heart attack at LeFors yes
terday,at 5:30 o'clock. Funeral ar- 
langements will net be announced 
until a daughter, Mrs. John Shaw, 
arrives from Tulsa. G.»C. Malone 
funeral home has charge.

reduce nave a rest ,irom me trials ana HOGS STEADY
worries of everyday life, spend a:i| KANSAS CITY. Dec. 26. (IP)— 
hour or two each Stmday in wor- u. g Department of Agriculture.— 
chip services. What human beings Hcfcs: 3500; steady: top 8.00: pack- 
need Is net more physical rest so in„  g ^ s  6 25 to 7.00; stock pigs 7 00 
much as It is to get the mind off ^  755

Cattle: 2*00: calves: 300; fairly 
active, steady to 25 higher on red 
steers and tat cows; other claaser 
scarce, unchanged; steers, good and 
choice 900 to 900 pounds 9*0 to 
„ . .J ;  900 to 1,100 pounds 9.50 to 
13.75; 1,100 to 1,300 pounds 9.50 to 
13.25; 1*00 to 1*00 pounds 9.50 to 
12175; common and medium 600 
pounds up 5.50 to 9.50; heifers, rood 
and choice 550 to 850 pounds 7*0 to

FOR RENT—4 room m< 
close in, on paved 

1986.
inable Rates

of purely material things occa
sionally and to get some inspira
tion for the soul. Come, sing the 
tymns of Zion.

Our Sunday school at 10 a. m. ____
Sermon, "I f We Neglect, at 11 13*0

a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor, at 3 

p. m. f
Sermcn, “Who Is He That Smote 

Thee?'' at 7:30 p. m. »
A. A. HYDE, Minister.

tie Miller, Gray county homd dem
onstration agent, said today.
“ “The work must be done for four

years before any real results be
come apparent. The work in this 
county is not yet a year old. We 
txpsrt to do twice as much to the 
work next year,'' Mirs Miller said.

/ Judge Newton P. Wiflts is in In
dianapolis, Zm L, where he and J>is 
son Everett Willis, eecend-ycar law 
student at Harvard university, are 
visiting relatives and friends. The 
father and son met each other in

WE FEED PAMPA — 100 PER CENT FOR PAMPA

First grade, fresh churned lbStrictly fresh, dozen

id Operated by I. BauA Pampa Institution, Own*

DNDAYSPECIAL BARGAINS FO

BURBANKS 
100 lb. bags $1.69 
10 lbs.
for o n ly ________

Yellow
Ripe,
dozen

Monarch, 
No. 2*4 can

9 ounce
p a c W i ?

Fine for stuffing 
per lb. _________

Real Cookers, 
3 lbs. __

ince bottle. or 1000 Island 
8 ounce j a r __

• GreenVegetable or Tomato, 
Van Camps, 8 cans Del Monte, No. 2 size No. 2 tins, sifted, can10 pound- bagNo cereal, can

3-Minute, large size, eachancake, Sunny Sooth, pkg.

veiytender, lh
Country Style

English
per lb.

Fresh Pig, Loin or T-Bone

b i u D *a _
COFFEE tm tsp z2 38c
T9IMITOES

I h a h sl i n n w
Ifalf or. W h ole ,, first

p S dib. —  . - Z V k t

B A C K B O N E S
« E U  • T "

,t  >r lb------------------ M e

N M P I M No. 21^, size, j14c
PIIESIE lnrC® Pure, 16-oz. 1 

C O  tall jar _ J[5c



Destroy La Ptona MARYVILLE. Me., Dsc. X . (4V- 
Raymouil Ounn, 30-year-old negro 
ex-cc evict i t t  arraigned secretly 
here today before Jurtlce of the 
peace Pharls O. Sigler on a charge 
c f first degree murder in connection 
with the death o f V etaa Colter, 
young rural school teacher. ,  

The negro, who officers say has 
confessed beating the girl te death 
in her rural school room Dec. 16, 
was brought into court W o re  dawn 
by Sheriff Harve England, from 
Kansas City, where the accused man 
was taken for safekeeping.

Ounn waived preliminary hearing 
and his case wae ret for trial before 
Judge fXi D. Reeves In the term of 
circuit court which begins Jan. 11.

After the arraignment Ounn was 
returned immediately to the Jack- 
scq bounty Jail in  Kansas City.

WALT A, Argentina. Dee. 16. (AT— 
Thirty-three dead and more than 
70 persons injured were counted to
day as the toll of earthquakes over 
the hclidays whl~h destroyed La 
Poma, recall Andean village.

A relief expedition arrived in the 
little mountain town Chrlctma* day 
cfter a 24-hour m uch  and found 
the Ejrvivcrs of Wednesday's 
maker, terror-stricken by six new 
‘ icm crs. camped among the debris 
if their hotr.js.

Survivors said the earthquake 
which Saturday knocked down the 
village heures and caused most of 
the damage was accompanied by a 
ound that commenced like distant 
bunder from beneath the earth's 
urfa*?. Its creeoendo Increased 
mtil at one time it sounded like 
he greatly amplified galloping of 

many horses.
A d , the masonry fell and plaster 

was thrown frem ceilings the in
habitants of the little village fled 
to the open fields where they wan
dered about until dawn when they 
returned to their fallen homes, en
shrouded with clouds of dust.

Two huge cracks in the earth’s 
surface, which oored hot water, 
were left by the quake. A number 
of persons ware said to have fallen 
Into the cracks and disappeared. 
Neighboring mountains emitted 
smoke during the trcm cn.

Read The ^News-Post W;
r fatalities were increased 
by nine, through acts of 10S North C u y l o r  “ A Home Institution” 302 South CuvlT

Marcelinc Cane and Liberal Gar- 
ca. o f fedcouch were shet to death 
when they refused to accept a stick 
c ;  chewing gum proffered by s 
stranger who approached them in 
O taC * little store.

Lester Ooltrain, Port Sam Hous
ton sc idler, died in San Ant_.no cf 
wcundr received at a Christmas eve 
party when he answered the knock 
cJ two rtrargers at the home of his 
host and resisted a holdup.

W illiam Weilbacher of San An
tonio and William B Rushing of 
Dallas were rcund shet to death in 
their hemes and H. D. Burney was 
found with a fatal gun she*, wound 
in his automobile near Mart, 

d a y  Jcnes of 8an Antonio was

PKAHUK FIRE RAGB8
HUTCHINSON. Kans , Dec. X . <A>) 

A prarie fire swept across more 
than l.TOO acres in the sandhills 
north o f here yesterday, consuming 
several dozen hay stacks.

The flames raged four hours be
fore they were checked by farmers 
using wet sacks and backfires. A 
sudden change in wind direction 
was believed to have saved a num
ber o f farm  houses, which for a 
time were in the direct path o f the 
fire.

WHERE QUALITY TELLS AND PRICES SELL  
“Good Thins* *° Eat for Le»»”Spreading eight feet across and weighing’ 1094 pounds, 

what is said to be the world’s largest Bible has just been 
completed by Louis Waynai ol’ Los Angeles, who spent 
two years on the job. The book contains 8084 pages, 
the words baing printed thereon with large rubber-stamp 
letters. Waynai is shown above with his daughter, 
Theresa.

■hot to death in a fight and Robert 
Lee Smith of Fort Worth dropped 
daad while attending a Christmas 
reunion

William P. Harney of Houston 
died of poisoned liquor, a~cording to 
an inquest verdict.

GIKL BORN ON TRAIN
NEW LONDON. Conn.. O ec. 36. <A7 

Train No. 19 o f the New York, New 
Haven St Hartford railroad was de
layed ST minutes Wednesday at the 
Saybrook station. The cause o f the

Clara Bow Stars 
At Rex Theater

Sizzling! W hlzzllng! Action! Pun! 
Clara Bow’s In town In “Her Wed
ding Night,’ ’ a  deliciously romantic 
farce-comedy, written by Avery 
Hopwood. king of farce. “ Her W ed
ding Night, showing for the last 
time today at the Rex theater. It's 
laughs at the start, the middle and 
love at the end. It’s a Bow cnock- 
out. |

Imagine Clara Bow as a red
headed film  star in Prance, where, 
because she doesn’t understand the 
language, she unwittingly becomes 
the bride’ in a wedding ceremony in 
which the groom la masquerading 
under an assumed name. Thus she 
becomes the wife, by proxy, o f a 
man she has never seen. And when 
they meet, and when Charlie Rag- 
gas gets in his com plicating com 
edy, and when Skeets Gallagher, »he 
bridegroom's proxy, gets through 
explaining, there's a diverting love 
story with Clara falling hard for 
her strangely acquired husband, 
Ralph Forbes.

“Her Wedding Night" sips in 
Paris, whizzes through Prance, and 
winds up in merry ^matrimonial 
tangle in Venice. The cast »ls su-

| perb.

tlon of the ccet of a few years back.
“The small, private plane of 85 

to  100 miles an hour cruising speed 
san be operated today at practical
ly the same cost oa a medium-priced

FLAINVIEW, ^ec. 28. (F)—The
body o f Bob Petty, 67, negro em
ploye, was found today in the debris 
i t  the burned cabin on the com
press docks, damaged by fire last 
night. Firemen had put out o  fire, 
believed caused by an overheated 
store, not knownlng the eabin was 
occupied. Petty's body was found 
behind a bunk, where it was be
lieved he was suffocatedi4 .

“For, example Let's take a 100- 
horsepower plane. It sell' for 
$2,000 to 95.000. You can get from 
10 to IS miles on a gallon of gas; 
that’s with a pilot and two pas
sengers. After! .300 or 400 hours 
which te about 25.000 to 30.000 miles 
—it will need an overhaul. After
wards it te ready for another SCO 
or 400 hours and the total life of a 
goed plane te 2,000 hours or more, 
which te 170,000 miles ol flying."

Parsenger air travel te Increase? 
—in 1S90 it was substantially great
er than In 1929—and In many places 
It to becoming a part of everyday 
life, O otael Lindbergh said.

Most o f the airlines of the United 
States are unable to operate with
out loss cn  passenger revenue alone, 
he continued, and it seems that fer 
some time to come at least mail and 
expree: in addition must b? depend
ed upon to mr.'re air transport op
eration profitable.

But as the efficiency of the air
plane Increases, he pointed out, the 
Cost c f  operation will be materially 
reduced and will shorten the time 
until pisrznger operation is a pay
ing bmlners.

The business slump,

Pink, tall can ._ f
KIO SLIPPERS make delight

fu l Christmas presents. H ere is  
a new model straight from  Paris 
for those “ leisure”  hours when 
milady entertains. They aro In 
sandal effect o f w blto kid w ith 
black trim .

There is Lots o f Christmas Joy in homeg made cozy 
with newly papered walls, and will last the whole 
year through. X  * ’
E V E ftyT H IN j/lN  TJIf PAINT LIJtE

Pure Kettle 
Rendered,
8 lb. pail _

Beesemyer Given 
Long Sentence s m i h e s . American,

Mr., Mrs. Sanger 
Honored at Dinner
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sang

er, whe will leave Jan. 1 for Ha
vana. Mrr. Sanger's sister, Mrs. W. 
B. Murphy, entertained with a din
ner at ther home, 1027 South W ll- 
ccx, yesterday.
-  The guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Henderseti and son Leroy of 
St. LcuU; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Me
diat'd; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. John- 
ren; Edgar. Herbert, Janies, Elsie, 
Annie, and Dovena Johnson; Owen t 
K contz; Odell W alker; Elaine, Lor- I 
raine, and Peggy Murphy.

LOB ANGELES, Dec. X . (AV-GIl- 
bert H. Beesemyer, confessed em
bezzler of nearly $8,000,000 from  the 
Ouaranty Building and Loan Asso
ciation, o f which ho was secretary- 
manager, was sentenced by the Su
perior Court today to serve 10 to 100 
years In San Quentin prison. He 
pleaded guilty last Tuesday to an 
indictment charging ten counts of 
grand theft.

which hit* 
aviation az it did practically every 
other Industry, brought some goed 
as well as evil; it gave manufactur
ers and research engineers a chance 
to take Inventory, to “clean up ’ the

Solid Groen 
Heads,

Heavy Death Tol! 
In South Section

Jobs, the Ctlcnei said. And by the 
phrase “clean up” he didn't mean 
a  scrubbing. He meant stream-lin
ing, cutting away o f wind-resisting 
angles and gadgets, a cutting down 
o f weight to gain speed 'without 
racrifite c f  the safety factor.

The cruising speed of several well- 
known transport planer have been 
increased several miles an hour 
during'the past year, Colonel Lind
bergh remarked, and he expects to 
see it stepped up at least 19 miles 
an hour mere in 1931. The best 
large transport planes todav have * 
cruising rpeed c f  105 to 115 miles 
ah heur and a top o f 133 to 145.

POTATOES Brown Beauties, 10 lbs, fo r .. J J c
CATSUP Van Camps, large bottle. . . . . . . . . |0c

------------—

ATLANTA, Ga.. Dec. 26. </P) — A 
recapitulation of Christina? eve and 
Chrietmae accidents disclosed that 
holiday mishaps exacted a toll of 
more than two-score lives in the 
South.

W ith reports from  hospitals and 
isolated regions expected to swell 
the final total, a .tabulation showed 
the follow ing:

T raffic tragedies 29 
Fire deaths 7
Accidental shootings 4 i
Drownings 1. *
Train accidents 1.
Fall from steps 1.

Total 43.

Young People to 
H old  Banquet HAMMY, extra large can, 2 for

College Watchman 
Is Shot by Negro

Mmbers of the young people's de
partment c f the First Methodist 
church will have a banquet at 7:30 
tomorrow night in the ba ement of 
the church.

There are 100 members in the 
young people's department and a 
m ajority off these are expected to be 
present. Miss Beulah Lane will d i
rect the program.

Students who are home for the 
hclidays and a ho were former mem
ber* c f  the young people's depart
ment will be honor! guests at the 
banquet. Among these are Violet 
Schaffer, Geraldine Ragsdale. Flor
ence Baer. Audrey t  oeL Cheater 
Carson. Donaldi Zimmerman, and

DELAND, F la, Dec. 26. (/PI—P. D. 
Edmunds, superintendent of grounds 
at Stetson university, located here, 
wan shot and killed early today by 
an unidentified negro who had 
broken into a dormitory for girls.

Screams of a girl frightened the 
negre and he fled the building. EdV 
mundr heard the cries and ran' tql 
ward the dormitory but was killed 
by two charges of buckshot flrcdA y 
the negro from  ambush. /

baby beef, Loin or T-Bone, per lb— 21
CLARARAID RED QUARTE1

MEXICO CITY. Dec. X . 
continuing a vigorous a  
againH communists, the pol 
raided communist headquad 
night arresting six men J  
Red leaders, and one worn 
arising a  quar,\ )  o f cr.i 
pamphlets. ,

RANK IS ROBBED
DR QUEEN. Ark . Dec. 26 <jty— 
wo men held up the First National 
ink here today and escaped, bank 
Hotels raid, with about $3,000.

Dry Sait,
Fine For Boiling 
oer oound

Never before such an exhibition 
of Fpectgcular horsemanship at 
Ken Maynard gives In this sx- 
citing drama o f life  behind Hte 
scenes o f a big W ild West show! 
Never before such smashing ac
tion! Never before such a com 
pelling story. Never before a

OFFICIAL VOTING BALLOT
or Pampa’s Most Useful Citizen 

During 1930 Wisconsin Longhorn, per


